Video watching activity: “Dinner for one”

Pre-watching activities

1.- Match these words with their pictures.

1. butler
2. rug
3. to drink a toast
4. wine
5. to serve the dinner
6. some fish
7. some chicken
8. some fruit
9. to trip over

2.- Write the verbs in their right form.

The butler’s name _________(to be) James
The butler _________(to serve) the dinner
Miss Sophie ___________(to drink) a toast with all her guests
James _________(to trip over) the tiger rug all the time.
Miss Sophie _________(to enjoy) the dinner
While-watching activities

3.- Miss Sophie and her guests have a four courses meal in the video. What do they have for dinner? Can you match the courses with the food? And the drinks?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Drinks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Food

The chicken, The fish, Some fruit, The soup

Drinks

Port wine, Champagne, Sherry, White wine

4.- Can you set every guest in its right place.

Mr Pommeroy

Mr Winterbottom

Sir Toby

Admiral von Schneider

Miss Shopie

5.- Answer these questions:

- What does Mr Pommeroy say when he drinks a toast?

- What does James trip over with?
After watching

6.- Read.

After the dinner, Miss Sophie indicates to a very drunk James that she wishes to retire to bed, to which James responds:

James: *By the way, the same procedure as last year, Miss Sophie?*
Miss Sophie (delightedly): *The same procedure as every year, James!*
James: *Well, I'll do my very best!*

What does James mean with the last sentence (I’ll do my very best)?

7.- Write adjectives to describe the video.